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  Eflbctive heat units  or  eflective  heat accurnu-

lation above  a  given Lhreshold  are  convcnLionally

estirnated  fi'om daily mean  LcmperaLure  to predict
the  effect  of  temperature  on  bio]egical processcs.
This, howcvcr,  tends  to  underestimate  thc  eiTcc-

tive heat units  when  the  dai}y maximum  is higher

and  thc  mcan  is lower  than  the  threshold.  An
impruved method  was  proposed  by  ARNoLD

(1960), taking  both  the  daily maximum  and  mini-

mum  temperatures  int,o account  and  applying  thc

sine  curve  as  a  model  for daily temperature  changc,

BAsKEviLLE  and  EMiN  (1969) extendecl  the

ARNoi.D's method  to jntroduce an  upper  thres-

hold above  which  the  biological preccss is inhibited

complctcly  or  to a  comstant  level, They  complled

a  tablc fbr ca]culating  the  heat units,  in which

thc  hcat units  above  51"F  are  read  from  the  dailv                                              '

maximurn  and  minimurn  temperatures.  The  heat

units  above  a  threshold  other  lhan  51:F  can  be
obtaincd  by shifting  the  temperature  scale  tbr

reading  the maximum  ancl  minimum  tempera-

tures. 
FI'hcir

 proccdure, hoxvever, is somewhat

troublesome  ancL  the  table  is not  applicable  to such

a  case  as  shc)wn  in Fig. 1, D.  An  attempt  has been

rnade  to  improve  these  points as  described below.

  ptdodels lbr c$timating  the  hein't uni[s  in difflerent

levels and  amplitucle  of  tcmpcratLirc  arc  sho",n

in Fig. 1, in which  the  daily httat accumulation

is rcprcscntcd  by lhe  shadcd  area,,  Thc  syinbe]s

used  in this figurc arc  defined as  fo1]ows.

Ti==Daily  minimum  tempcrature.

T2=Daily  maximum  tcmperature,

ki==Lower  threshold.

k2=Upper  thrcshold  by whi{/h  the heat accumu-

t .
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  lation is horizontallv cut  offL                    '

k3=Upper  thresho]d  by  which  thc: heaL uccumula-

  tion is vertically  cut  off1

m=  Daily mean  temperarure  =:  (Ti+T2)t2･
R=DilT'e'rcnce between ntaxirnum  itnd  m{nimuin

  tempcrature  =::  

'].'2--Ti･

          0i -sin- i2-(ls  
'.--

 
M)

          02==sin-i 
2(k2R-'m)

          0s==sin-i 
2(k3RmM)

  For  converiienc/e  ft)11owing pLLrarneters  nia>,  be

dcfined ( s.ee the figure at  the  bol.tom of  Table  1 )･

       h=- i,I-, 
.,SVe/2(-ii-

 sint-  
-21-
 tp)dt  (1)

       q-i(g-e)  (2)

where

       e-sin'i(1-2p) (3)

thse A:  Daily minimum  below  ]owe.r threshold

  (ki); dail>, maximum  between lowcr thresho]d

  (ki) aud  upper  onc  (k,,).
  
't'his

 situation  is shown  in Yig. 1, A  and  cqua-

tion giving the  shaded  area  is clcfinecl as

      H==t,.fVl'2(Ii'sint-L-m-ki)dt (4)

where  H  reprcscnts  the  daily heat units.

  The  ratio  of' the diM:rence bcLwccn Lhe  maximtim

and  lower dhrcsheld  to tht' diflbrencc bctwecn  the

maximum  and  miiiimum  temperatures  is giveri by

               T,-kl
          Ptp-
                 R

Replacing  p by p, gives Oi irL eq,  (3) and  h, in eq.

<1), by  ",hich  thc hcat units  dc:[lncd in eq.  (.Mr)
can  be simplified  as

          H=h,R  (5)
Tn  order  te  faciliLate this cemputation,  

't"ab]e
 1

was  cornpiled  with  an  aid  ef  FORTRAN  program,
in which  hi can  be rcad  from  pi.

Case B: Da{lv miniinum  a.bove  lower threshold             '

  (Ici) ; dai]y maximuni  bclow  uppcr  thrcshold  (k2).
  This situation  is shewn  in Fig.  1, B  and  the  heat

units  are  calcu]aLcd  c{irectly  from  the  diflerence

betwecn  thc  daily mean  1.cmperature  and  the  lower

threshe]d  as
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        Fig,

      temperature.

      area:

         H=:=m-k,  (6)

 CZise C:  Daily maximurn  between upper  thres-

holds (k, and  k,>; daily minirnum  below  upper

threshold  (k2)･

  This situation  is shown  in Fig, 1, C. The  heat

units  are  cemputcd  as  tbllows: first, the total heat
units  ibr the  day are  computed  without  regard  to

the  upper  Iimit k2; then,  the  heat  units  above  the

lirnit k2 are  obtaincd  in the  same  manner  as  dcscri-
bed in Case A.  The  hcat units  between the  two

limits ki and  k2 are  given by  the  diflerence bc-

twccn  the  two  values  as

         H;H,-H,

where  Hi is given by eq.  (5) when  the minimurn

is below the  limit k, or  given by  eq,  (6) when  the

minimum  is above  the  limit ki, and  H2  is given as

     H2=t,f;i,f2('Risint+m-k2)dt  (7)

  The  ratio  of  the  diflbrencc between  the  maxi-

murn  and  the upper  threshold  (k2) to the difi'ercnce
between the maximum  and  mininium  is given as

             T2-k2
         P2 

==

               R

Replacirig p by  p, gives e, in cq.  (3) and  h, in eq,

(1), by  yt,hich  eq.  (7) can  be simplificd  as

1. Models  for eflective  heat accurnulation  in

      Horizontal axis:  Time  (2z==1 day);

Efllective heat accumulation,

different levels and  amplitucle  ef  daily

Vertical axis:  Temperature;  Shadcd

         H2=h2R

The  value  of  h2 can  also  be read  from p2 in Tablc ].

Case D:  Daily maximurn  above  upper  threshold

  (k,>; daily rninirnum  below upper  threshold  (k,).
  This situation  is shown  in Fig. 1, D, The  heat

units  are  eornputed  as  fo11ows: first, thc  hcat units
without  regard  to the  upper  limit k, are  computed

in the  same  manner  as described in thse C; then,

the  heat units  between  the  two  limits k] and  k2 are

elirninated  when  the  temperature  exceeds  the  upper

threshold  (k3). This procedurc  is exprcssed  as

         H=-H,-H,-H3

where  Hi  and  H2  can  be obtained  by  the  procedure
as  described above  and  H3  is defined as  below,

         Hs==  (k2-ki)q3
whereq:  is the  daily duration  of  time  above  the

threshold  temperaturc  Ck3) and  expresscd  as

         q3 7-t(g-03)  (8)

  The  ratio  of  the  difllerence between  thc  maximum

and  uppcr  thtcshold  (k3) to the  difflerence between

the  maximum  and  minimum  is givcn as

             T,-k3

        P3=  R  
'
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  ph

O.Ol  O.OO

O.02  O.OO

O,03  O,OO

O.04  O.OO

O,05 O.OO

o,e6  o,ol

o.e7 o.ol
O.OB  O.Ol

O.09  O.Ol

O,10  O,Ol

O,11  O.02

O,12  O.02
O,13  O.02

O.14 O.02
O.15  O.03

O.16  O,03

O.17 O.03
O.IB  O.03

O,19  O.04

O.20  O.04

Table  1, PARAMm'ERS

  q phq

  Short Communicatiens

FoR  RAPID  CALCULATION
     tt tt-t t t-oF

 EFFECITIVE

p

o.o6O.09O.IlO.ISO,14O,I6O.17O.18O.19O.20O.22O.22O,23O,24O,25O.26O.27O.28O.290,30O.21 0.04 O.30
O,22  O.04  O.31

O.2S  O.05  O.B2

O,24  O,05 O,33
O.25  O.05  O,33

O.26  O,06  O.34

O.27 O.06 O,S5
O.28  O.06  O,35

O.29 O.07 O,36
O.30  O,07  O.37

O,31  O,08  O.38

O,32  O.08  O.38

O,33  O.OS  O.39

O.34 O,09 O.40
O.35  O.09  O.40

e,36  O,10  O.41

O.37 O.10 O,42
O,38  O.IO  0.42

O.39 O.11 O.43
O,40  O,11 O.44

O.41O.42O.43o,"O.45O.46O.47O,48O.49O.50O,51O.52O.53e.54O.55O.56O.57o.saO.59O.60

 hO.I2O.l2O.ISO.13O,13O.I4O,140,I5O,15O,16O.16O.17O,17O.18O.18O.19O.20O.20O.21O.21 qO.44O,45O,46O.46O.47O,47O.48O.49O.49O,50O,51O,51O,52O,53O,53O,54O.54O.55e,56O,56ph

HEAT  UNITs

q' 
-,

O.61 O.22 O.57
O,62  O,22  O.58

O,63  O.2S O.5S

O,61 O,24 O.59
O,65  O.24  e,60

O.66 O,25 O,60
O.67  O.25  O.61

O,68 O.26 O.62
O.69 O.27 O.62

O.70  O,27  O.63

O.71  O,28  O,64

O.72  O.28  O,65

O.73  O,29  O.65

O,74 O,30 O.66
O.75  O,SO  O,67

O,76  O.31 O.67

O,77 O.32 O.68
O.78  O,32  O,69

O.79  O.33  O.70
O.80 O,34  O.70

O.81 OO.82
 OO,83
 OO,84
 OO,85
 OO.86

 OO.87
 OO,S8
 OO.89
 OO,90
 OO,91
 OO.92

 Oe.g3
 oO.94
 OO,95
 OO.96

 OO.97
 OO,98
 OO.99
 O1.00
 O

hq.35

 O,71
.35 O.72

.36 O,73

.37 O.74

.38
 O,75

.38 O.76

.39 O,77

.40
 O,78

.4I O,78

,4I O.80

.42 O,81

.43 O,82

.44 O,88

,45 O.84
,45 O,86

.46 O.87

.47 O,89
,48 O.91

.49 O,9t
,50 1.00

      

      

Replacing  p by p, givcs e,, in cq,  (3), by  which  q,
can  be  obtained  in eq.  (2). The  value  ofq3  can

also  be read  from p3 in Table 1,

Case E:  Both  the  daily minimum  and  maximum

  betwccn  upper  thresholds  (k, and  k:i).

  This siniation  is shown  in Vig. 1, E  and  equation

Ibr the  computation  is expressed  simply  as

         H;k,-k,

Case F: Daily maximum  above  tipper  threshold

  (kn); daily minirnum  between  upper  thresholds

  (k, and  k,).

  This situation  is shown  {n Fi.o. 1, F and  lhc  heat

unlts  are  glven as

         H=(k,-k,)(1-q3)

where  q3 can  be obtained  by  the  procediires as

mentioned  in Case D,

  Thus the  computation  ol' {laily hcat accLimula-

h =.tt..f:r"(-S-sint- 
-S-
 +p)dt

, ..  
..-i
 ('I; 

-'
 O)

0=sin-i(1-2p)

 tion  may  be  greatly improved  by  LLsing  the  table

 of  pat'arneters, Furthermore,  the  duration of  time

 above  the  threshold  temperaturc  en  cach  day  ma>r

 also  bc inferrcd fi'om thc tab]c, which  may  contri-

 bute ecological  studies  in other  aspects.
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